Unearth
South Africa’s most
valuable resource
Seamlessly integrate job creation
for youth into your social and labour
plans (SLPs) and gain up to two
levels on your B-BBEE scorecard.

A win-win-win
for country, company,
community
Over 2,000 businesses such as Anglo American Platinum,
South 32, Kumba Iron Ore and more have partnered with
YES and committed to co-create a new, sustainable and
thriving future. These powerful partnerships have already
created 80,000+ work experiences, equating to R4.5 billion
injected into the economy through youth salaries alone. YES
has had huge success integrating the Mining Charter and
social and labour plan (SLP) objectives into the programme.
With YES your mining company can:

Uplift communities
Capacitate under-resourced sectors
Discover hidden gems

YES seamlessly
integrates into ESG
strategies and SLPs
The Youth Employment Service (YES) is a pioneering,
business-driven initiative which aims to tackle South Africa’s
youth unemployment crisis and drive youth employability.
YES works with business to create work experiences for
youth at scale and in this process, a business can gain one
or two levels up on its B-BBEE scorecard.
YES is more than a level up, it is an integrated solution that
contributes to solving youth unemployment while uplifting
communities, and integrates seamlessly into the B-BBEE
scorecard, as well as environmental, social and governance
(ESG) strategies, the Mining Charter and specifically SLPs.

58%

88%

of YES Youth
are women

are from grant
recipient households

How YES can help with ESG
strategies: The turnkey solution
The turnkey model is for companies that want to create broad-based impact but cannot place youth internally.
The model works with 33 YES-vetted host partners across South Africa and is a vehicle to create jobs outside
of the mining industry to build thriving communities and self-reliant economies.
YES host partners are generally NPOs or SMEs working in high-impact, under-capacitated sectors where youth
live, meaning they can play an important part in building their own communities.
Help capacitate local businesses, schools, clinics and NPOs with dynamic young people who are eager to learn
and grow their careers through YES, while integrating into the poverty eradication mandate of the local economic
development (LED) plan and building economies beyond the mines these towns surround.
This also integrates into the Human Resources Development Plan, where impetus is placed on developing portable
skills of community members.
YES combines on-the-job training through their trusted host partners, as well as digital training through the
smartphones to provide a holistic approach to education.
This model is becoming more and more popular in the mining industry as it assists these organisations in delivering
on their LED and Human Resource Development plans.

The two ways
to say YES
OPTION 1
Create life-changing work
opportunities for youth while
building thriving communities &
economies beyond mining.
Choose a solution that best suits
your company’s goals while
integrating into the Mining Charter,
your SLP and ESG strategies, and/
or gain B-BBEE levels.

Host youth at an existing
YES host partner
Integrate seamlessly into
Mining Charter & SLPs

OPTION 2
Place youth inside
your business
Provide a 12-month
quality work experience
within your company

Option 1:

The YES turnkey solution
Create jobs in high-impact sectors with yes
The YES trusted turnkey model has been established to enable the creation
of work experiences at scale, while uplifting communities built on thriving
and dynamic economies. YES works with host partners to give businesses
that can’t place youth in their organisations, an affordable and reliable way
to make an impact.
These host partners are predominantly NPOs or SMEs, working to build
communities from the ground up. These organisations have an intimate
knowledge of the needs and problems these communities face. Most
importantly, they are already doing the work to create long-lasting, impactful
solutions.
YES is also able to offer a solution where your company supports minefunded SMEs as part of your local economic development (LED).
Your business, youth, families and communities are all able to benefit.
The YES host partners take care of the recruitment, admin, training and
hosting costs, while you fulfil your SLP, integrate into your ESG strategies,
and/or receive your B-BBEE level up.

Option 1:

Create jobs in high-impact sectors with YES.

The YES turnkey solution
Building communities beyond mining

The YES turnkey solution allows companies to
sponsor youth jobs in under-capacitated sectors
to uplift and build thriving communities in and
around mining towns.

Education

Healthcare

SME development

Digital

Early childhood development

Manufacturing

Agriculture

Conservation

COMING SOON - Green energy

Benefits of the YES turnkey solution
Seamless integration:
The YES turnkey solution integrates seamlessly into SLPs to provide broad-based community impact.
Convenient & cost effective:
Companies unable to accommodate youth within their own structures can sponsor the placement
of YES candidates in third-party organisations, making this a cost-effective option with less admin
and more impact.

Quality vetted partners:
YES identifies experienced, suitable third-party host organisations from our network of partners
across 10 different industries, that can recruit and provide youth with quality work experiences.

Wide ranging jobs types:
Through YES, 33 host partners have been vetted across various sectors, translating to a wide range
of jobs that deliver social impact. These diverse roles, skills, and on-the-job training set up youth for
multiple income-generating post-programme pathways.

Option 1: Turnkey solution costing
ALL BUSINESSES (B-BBEE & Non B-BBEE)
Regardless of NPAT

R9,700
per youth, per annum (Price excl. VAT)

VAT = R1,455. Price incl. VAT = R11,155

• All business are eligible for R1,000 discount from year 2 onwards.
• Monthly salaries (starting from minimum wage of R4,020.00 per month)
payable in addition plus UIF & SDL (not included in above costing)

Option 2:
Place youth internally
Have capacity in your business?
Want to build your future workforce?
Then this is the perfect option for you.
Place your YES Youth inside your business and reap
the rewards of having a younger, more digitally savvy
workforce. De-risk future recruitment by trying out youth
cohorts and selecting the best fit for your business.
Recruit youth yourself using your HR best practices and
develop these gems into long-term employees with the
best match to your organisation’s culture and values.

Option 2: Internal placement costing
SMALL BIZ
(B-BBEE & Non B-BBEE)

NPAT is less than R4m
but turnover less than R50m

MID CAP
(B-BBEE & Non B-BBEE)
NPAT is less than R4m
but turnover is equal to
or greater than R50m
or
NPAT is equal to or greater
than R4m and less than R12m

*LARGE CAP
(B-BBEE only)

LARGE CAP
(Non B-BBEE)

NPAT is equal to or
greater than R12m

NPAT is equal to or
greater than R12m

R1,700

R3,000

R5,000

R3,000

per youth, per annum
(Price excl. VAT)

per youth, per annum
(Price excl. VAT)

per youth, per annum
(Price excl. VAT)

per youth, per annum
(Price excl. VAT)

VAT = R255
Price incl. VAT = R1,995

VAT = R450
Price incl. VAT = R3,450

VAT = R750
Price incl. VAT = R5,750

VAT = R450
Price incl. VAT = R3,450

• Monthly salaries (starting from minimum wage of R 4,020 per month) payable in addition plus UIF & SDL (not included in above costing)
• *Large Cap B-BBEE is eligible for R1,000 discount from Year 2 onwards

The YES solution offers holistic,
integrated impact
Seamless integration into SLPs
ESG solutions
B-BBEE benefits
Youth employment
Work experience and upskilling
Economic impact in mining communities
Youth directly build their communities through social or
environmental work
Greater preparedness for a digital future
Creating thriving communities and a better future for all

#SayYES to
a future that
works.
For more information visit
www.yes4youth.co.za
or contact
corporatesupport@yes4youth.co.za

